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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORL Da
*-■I - SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> ECOMli A TELEGRAPlIEIt Wfrt»
J) as and we will secnro ‘*ou a aAi 
position Immediately naou 'graBjSM 1 ■
Send for particulars. Iloitilulon Hchoti «r H
Tekgrephy, ti Adelaide East, Toros to | ^

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HORSES FOR SERVICE.:
rr apaxga—by sPF,NimiRirr. out cash. he wui tMUyK of Imp. Kapanga. the champion tiro- 5>0 W paymenta must be soU to ^

“«£?• M«rokif.

tadilvtoual himself, winning five races In 
one week, and Is the sire of Loupahla,
Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Tetrad 
on application. ________

I| AMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

“YpB FACTORY BEHIND THE STORE”

1 Hamilton 
Happenings

;

An Umbrella 
or Parasol 
For the Bride

* -ft OOPER WANTED—SOBER mn 
lied men, state religion. expert*»» 

and wages. Box 01. Toronto World. 07
ENBUAL i^RVANT 

VJ sonall famdljr. 1064 Bmnswiek^t^l i 
eiiue. * '
f'1 OOD MATCHER MAN ANd' GOOh 
I j sticker man steady Job, state waxen 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury,.Ont

A l ATTRESS MAKER—STEADY Jrtâï
i-U- for good man. G. D. MemberrT ,! 
Son, 29-31 Severn-street, Hamilton, Oot.

\| aCHXNIST WANTED—SORER ma? 
IyJ. tied man, state religion. eWrlenc* 
and wages. Box 06. Toronto World.

TJ 0RK PACKING HOUSE AND OEL 
JL lar men wanted. Apply stating ej 

perlence and wages expected. O'M»».* 
Palmerston.” ‘ *"*

?! .S"Î“”S“KÆ.,
ideal home for small family* A^piy

m
i

I1 BOARD OF WORKS GET hotel royal 
I AFTER STREET RAILWAY

S3. World.

A. Coleman'» List. ^SUMMER RESORTS.»
You couldn’t give anything 

nicer or more appreceated. W» 
offer the largest and finest stock 
for your consideration

Wedding gifts engraved free.

DOWLING AVE-Evtry Room C»m»lslsly Benefited eed New
ly Cerpeled This Serial.

$2.SO to $«.00 Per Doy. «morlcon Plos

TJ CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
Ü rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
Lake, Severn. Bridge P.O., Ont.

T ORNE PAiRK—HOTEL LOUISE. PIC- 
JU nle and grounds, open 1st 'June. D. 
Grnnt.proprietor. ed7

COLEMAN, 191 
mie, offers :. SL 9 

» prêt
terdei>i

A»j

r%n K/'k/'k — NEW. MODERN 1-- 87 0( )(J room residence, suitable 
for a" doctor; 189 Dowling-avenue.

♦ »WasI
Must Live Up to Railway Board’s 

Orders—Protests Against In
creased W^ter Rates.

jiaisler- NEW. NINE ROOM 
$0^5Vv/ brick. 317 Brock-avenue.

~*^_Waddlngton~& Grundy’o Llet.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. I- H. Me
d*rsot 

i tiereor
S '• The 

fUl IT 
,erty $ 
ytata < 
lined 
The ' 

f at or£
and * 
the v 

She' 
Vlolel

Tt LDORADO
Hi grounds, special rates 

Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty roll's 
ft am Toronto. Address Walter Ward, 
Churehvtlle, Ont. / edl

PARK — BEAUTTFUL 
by C.P.R.BILLY CARROLL

1 S' t&6.
tr ? LIMITED

V-IHtedqeartersfer I r'to letetc* e«ICI|*rt 
Grand Cpera House Cigar liter

UBURBAN DWELLINGS IN NORTH 
Toronto. _______■

ia s sHAMILTON, June 4.—(Special.)—The 
beard of works this evening Issued In
structions to the solicitor to apply to 
the Ontario railway board to compel 
the ■ street railway to carry out the 
board’s order, issued on Jan. 28, and, 
if necessary, to take over the man
agement of the pystem, and also or
dered the preparation of a bylaw com
pelling the comp 
repair all Its trac

j TpURNISHED / 
' JT Park. Burnt 
electric light. Â.

/

COTTAGES. BRANT 
nig ton : sanitary plumbing, 

B. Coleman.
-six-roomed House.

concrete - cellar, lot 45 XSI 800INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. p LUMBERS AND STEAMFITTEftt 
JL wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
E.. Toronto.

500Y0NGG ST.

Repairing and Recover in* is an im
portant branch of our business.

150. Beresford.tl.no per «reek beys Furniture. Carpets,
thhWane ■ walker CO., limited. 

Car. Kin» mad Cstbertnc-stracta.

FOR EXCHANGE. SEVEN - R GOMEL*
concrete cellar.$2000 "boose.

lot 33 X 130. Glenwood.A PRETTY BOY
-TXTANTED—SOME ONE TO EXCHANGE 
TV the price of hundred-acre farm at 

eighty dollars per acre for an up-to-date 
sixty barrel water power flour mill, sifter 
system. About twenty-five acres land; two 
brick houses ; spleudid section. Apply Box 
60, World.

new.
XXT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STCUK 
TV snlesmais to nOaco shares In a coir 

manufacturing concern. Box 16, World.
rBANKS. FIVE-ROOMED 

two verandahs.$2000X
bvauftiful lawn and garden, lot 50 x 150. 
Sari.

* two
; Can he made still more haudsome if 

his meth.r selects his suit from our 
stock of children’s stylish wearables ' 

We have a showing for children that 
you’ll find hard to beat in Toronto.

Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build
ing Is now nearing completion. Appli
cant» wishing to see ..the accommodation 

iBply to R. A. Milne, 
Chambers, Hamilton.

eon,ny to reconstruct/ or 
S; to repair the pave

ments between Its tracks; to provide 
good cars, and to run cars as the pub
lic convenience demands.

Arbitration proceedings to secure a 
reduction in the street lighting rate will 
be commenced early in July, after tend
ers for a new contract are received.

The Brantford & Hamilton Railway 
asked permission to erect wooden poles 
temporarily on Main-street, and to use 
macadam between Its tracks. The com
pany must erect iron poles and brick 
for the, pavement. As the board ha^ 
only $1400 of Its appropriation left, work 
v/ill^be shut down as soon as what has 
been ordered is finished.

Protest Against Increase.
The board of trade this afternoon ap

pointed a committee to wait upon the 
•fire and water committee Wednesday 
evening to protest against the proposal 
to increase the water rate to manu
facturers Ifrom 7 to 12 cents per 1000 
gallons, 'nie aldermen and officials, it 
whs stated, were driving industries 
away. The newspapers also came in 
for a roast because they published 
strike news, and when someone sug
gested thé appointment of a committee 
to see if the painters' strike could npt 
b ■ settled, the president, F. R. Close, 
told him to forget it.

The county council this afternoon 
fixed the county rate at 3 mills on 
the thousand.

Arthur McKeever, 428 North Macnab- 
street, was run over by a truck at the 
Rolling Mills this afternoon, and had a 
large part of his "scalp torn oft.

Alfred Hawley, 222 North Hess-street, 
was arrested this evening on the charge 
of assaulting and robbing Frank Rob
ins.

HENRY F. 8WALM
Coroeeler, Builder sod Valuator

199 Sherbonroe SI., Toronto

Madé 
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grocn 
„ were
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Col. 
health 
which

^TINTED—FIVE
free shave and 

her College, corner Queen and Spadtne. To
ronto.

e(17V still available, a 
No. 405, Bank

room

$2000 SOLID 
brick house, lot ICO x 135.

—SIX-ROOMED
TO LET.

Kensington.
TIT ANTED—A LEADING CANADIAN 

. . Insurance, company wants a gen
eral agent for the Province of Ontario 
Address applications to P.O.. Drawer 423! 
Toronto. ^

I yTORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 
n lng town of Acton, best stand. James 
Matthews, Acton. Ont. d7

' BREAKFAST FOODS ANALYZED <COfinrk--v')w FIVE - ROOMED 
TM* " /" ‘ solid brick cottage, coh
ere te cellar, lot 48 x 124. Roper.Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds, tt% 

$3.SO to fS’50. 
Wash Suits,

75o. to S3.00.

Dyeing and CleaningGovernment Analyst Gives Report on 
>" ' , Rpcent Investigation. FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.ten - BIGHT - ROOMED COT- 

tage, substantially built, 
good stable, two large verandahs, shade 
trees, etc.; lot 40 x 150. Earl.

$2200 Atw ANTBD—A GOOD drawer in on
„ fancy tweeds and dress goods; a 
few good weavers amd experienced help la 
card, room and spinning room. AuDlv John 
Dick, Limited, Cobourg. <

Ladle»'Suits, Skirts. Bleuses, Jacket! 
Btc., Dyed or Cleaned.

0 ente' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
er Cleaned.

■' St. NEW, TEN ROOMS, SOUTH PAHK- 
Box 69. Worlddale, for simmer:

Office.

OTTAWA, June 4.—(QpecieuL)—That 
“haileaome .peutirlteh" amd well-ibeuked 
bread are second to none of the mod
em cereal "foods'' In nutritive quali
ties, Is not an unfair paraphrase of 
the finding off the government analysts 
who recently tested a number of the

a was
L ' B^re t

* Txth-e 
eon < 
seph-

—NEW SEVEN-ROOMED 
h<mse, concrete cellar, 

most attractive. Glenwood.
$2200>

I WE DYË A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOHi MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

OSTEOPATHY.I XXTINTED—STRONG, WILLING GIRL 
ft as kitchen helper, private house; 

state wages expected. Mrs. G. Fletoch- 
maiiH, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, On*

•• Come ee In " wllk (ha Children. Tht$2400 —SIX - ROOMED HOUSE, 
new, lot 50 x 3C0. Broad-

"O EDUCES) RATES FOR TREATME 
XV during summer months: Hunt 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West.

brate; 
broth? 
Fa the 
Whal 
bride,1 
broth: 
gown! 
dre«='5 
Hçr 1 
a wr« 
carrle 
only 

* ethers 
grooh 

Thé

way.
\I7 ANTED AT ONOB—FIRST-CLASS 
TV truebworthy party to look after oui 

boy eight years old, assist in chamber, 
work and be fairly good needle-woman; 
only competent party need apply giving 
references, and state wages expected. Mrs 
G. Flelsebmanm, Nlagarâ-oa-the-Leke, Ont!

Ill ANTED —
VV resses; highest wages In the dty 

paid. Apply Head Waitress, Walker House,

NTT ANTED—AT ON OB—TWO FEMALE 
VV help. One as cook and one as 

housemaid. Apply In evening, 125 Isabella- 
street.

patent products now in the market. 
The retport of the chief analyst says;

‘■Bread contains from 13 to 16.75 ipeir 
cent, of substances soluble In water 
after alcohol, an amount Which much 
exceeds that contained in most of the 
breakfast foods described In .the tabu
lated statement. Assuming dry bread) 
to contain an average of 16 per cent, 
aqueous extract, and the 
contained In breakfast foods to 
about 8 per cent.. It follows that, to be 
as well prepared as bread, the foods 
ought to show 18-8 per cent of aque
ous extract. This Is the case with 
only about 20 per cent, of the brands 
collected.”

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & COOAK HALL —8IX-ROOMED HOUSE, 
large outbuildings, fruit 

trees, lot 100 x 135. Kensington.
$2500HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.103 King Street West

Pko»e and wagon will call for goodi.
Express paid one way on out-of-town ordsri. 136

M CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Kilht Opposite the ••CUmit"

J. COOMBBc, .

TTJUSE AND LOT IN THORNHILL, 
JtX on Metropolitan Railway ; good open- 
lug for shoemaker; 1% acre» In lot; cheap. 
Peter Hoff, Thornhill.

Qn ■'Z’X/'N NEW LARGE COTTAGE. 
WÆijWvJ size 34 x 40. lot 50 x 19Ï. 
BaHlol.TORONTO DETECTIVE AGENCY 6256 EXPERIENCED WAIT-

—NEW BRICK, EIGHT 
rooms, concrete - cellar, 

hnrdwood floors, shade and fruit trees lot 
50 x 193. Baillai.

*2900c 86 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Undertake all legitimate detective work. All cases 
handled under personal supervision of principals. 
A.G. Boake, F.B. Jburgar buperintendents. Phone 
Main 30^.

BUSINESS CHANCES.moisture
> Manager ibeII T> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 

1 » paint shop on Tonga St., about 200 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6395.

flfcQZ-krwX — BIGHT - ROOMED 
•IPeJt B F\ 7 dwelling, and stable, a 
splendid business corner. Youge. •

XXT ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 
»» Street East. Phone Main 6395. 

Branch, Eglinton.

.wore
broldMARRIAGE licences.

CARPENTERS WANTED AT 
■ for Syracuse UJilveretitT;

40c an hour; no labor troubles. Consoli
dated Emgtoeeriug & Construction Coin- 
pany, S-v-nLcnse Savings Bank, Syracuse,, N. 
Y. Attention is called to laws regarding 
contract labor. "

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY the400 Foy. 
cite 1m HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE U- 

JL censes Issued, 96 Vlctoria-etreet ; 
evenings. 135 Vlotor-avenoe; no witnesses. 
Phone.

OR SALE—BEDDING BUSINESS, 
established 1888. G. D. Membery & 

on, 29-31 Severn St. Hamilton, Out. 513
Not Predigested.

Referring to the cila-m hsade on 'be
half of thé ‘ihneaikfast foodB," that 
they are predligested, the report ■ says :

•'Am amproxlmate estimation of the 
residual or insoluble starch has been 
made from which it will be seen that 
•the ■predigeritlon' claimed for many 
of the foods Is not by any means com
plete, arid that the use of the salirvia 
and gastric Juice cannot yet- be d-e- 
,peneed with," tho the thliminig out 
affected by “flaklniar” or "rolling'’ in
creases the digestibility of the grains.

The foods cost from 5 to 23 cents 
iper pouind, while oatmeal or wheat en 

is retailed at from 3 to 4 cents

Begin Annual Session in Montreal 
To-Day.

cers 
clean 
hats 
end 
gifts 
dan ta 
was 

' Dp-he

Wff ANUFACTURERS WANTING THEIR 
ixL goods Introduced In any city j^town 
In Ontario, write. the Big Cities 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C., Youge 
and College-street». Toronto.

Waddington & Grundy’s List.
Q UBURBAN LOT'S FOR SALE BY 
O Waddington & Grundy.

MONTREAL, June 4.—(Special.)—On 
Wednesday evening ,li> Brsklne Church,

* * FRED W. FLBTTS PRESCRIP 
tloa Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt ealty
SITUATIONS WANTED.this city, the supreme court of Cana

dian Presbyterianism begins Its annual 
session. The first sederunt will be de
voted to public worship, conducted by 
the moderator, Dr. Alexander Falconer 
of Plctou, N.S.

The assembly Is then formally consti
tuted, and a new presiding officer 
elected. For ten days the well-organiz
ed body will grapple with the business 
of a great Canadian church.

TT B. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
IT, of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
166 Ounn-avenoe, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full partiel»: 
lars can be obtained.

It is rumored that, the G.T.R. v 
build a new station on the blc 
bounded by James, Stradhan, 8tm 
and iHughson-st reels. The comtpa 
has secured aptlora on all 'the land 
that will foe required for the scheme.

The handbook cases have again been 
postponed, and are now down for 
Thursday. They, have been ipoft-poned 
so often that it has aroused the sus
picion that the authorities will not 
be able to proceed with the' charges.

Red Mill.

APBR.H ANGER». CARPENTERS, 
A. stonecutters, handy men. good work
ers. obtainable on shortest notice Apply 
J. Rowles, Secretary Briatpl Aeeoclation, 
247 University-avenue.

1 T IS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN 
• 1 that Eglinton, only two miles from 
the northern end of the City, 1» three bum 
deed and fifty feet above the level of 
Lake Ontario, jf you want a pure and 
wholesome atmosphere, come up north to 
live. Phone, write or come to the -office 
and we will «how you some of the fob 
lowing lots ou which to build.

D 0IJ.ER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
IV for sale, well situated for doing largo 
and profitable business. Box 165. Guelph.

MWr&'S’iiï
street».

I i-

HOUSES TO LET.ed TV/T ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
xfX ment.s. Terms moderate, dty or 
cm.ntry. Box 26, World.

The* Orpht 
afterr 
ing. J

K MONTH. RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
gPf) f ly furnished house, with phene. 
Cowan-avenue, from June till September. 
Saunders * Jones, 1350 Qneen-street West.

rTVHOMAB EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAH- 
X .rl.ee licenses. 86 Victoria-street. Even
ings. lie McUm-stteet. No wltneepw.

ed

I) ROADWAY—WATEJt AND GAS, 
X> lots three hundred feet derp. some 
with fruit and shade,.tree». . ..

AGENTS WANTED.*flour
•per pound. •*

The analyses did not reveal adulter
ation In aray of the samples.
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B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J.Canadian Engineers.

Despite the inclemency of the wea
ther the local field company of en
gineers had a good parade last night. 
The advance party of this corps pro
ceed on Saturday to Niaggara under 
the command of Lieut. H. N. Gzowsid, 
the tool-carts and engineering equip
ment on Monday and the main body 
of drivers and sappers on Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock. The armories will 
be.open every evening from now for 
equipping the men.

i
w ANTED—AGENTS TO ;SIELL CON»' 
VV servatlve 8 per cent, securities,' 

Liberal compensation. Address Palmer A 
Co., 06 MMzrott Bldg.,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ROOFING.IlI OEtHAlIPTON-éSI.OPlNG TO THELegal cards. p ALVAN 17ED IRON SKYlÏo9Ça 
XJT metal celling*, cornices, etc. Douguu 
Bica., 124 Adelalde-street West.

.
south two hundred feet deep.Only One "BROMO QUININE.”

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Simi
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet la a 
WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E. VV 
GROVE. 25c.

t ^ OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS. S0- 
Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building 

Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

E LINTON, AVE—NICE LEVElL 
two hundred feet deep.

;

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. ICTORIA AVEi—FOUR HUNDRED 
feet deep.V SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

rats, mice, bedbugs; 00 smell; t
OMMON 

Vy stroys 
all dTngglsts.1 11 3 A N EIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE— 

X*. Spring water. Muskoka Lake, Tof- 
rance. B. S. Rose.

TDRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
|J Solicitor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per ceflt.

lc vaudeville; 252 latest and. up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures, Machines, ' Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free. The new The
ater with the best moving pictures In 
this city, and Illustrated songs. Ad
mission 6c at the Red Mill.

A detachment of hhe 91st Highland
ers will visit Goderich on July 1. Cap
tain MdLaren -will be In command.

Hotel Kanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates ¥1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

The amount W. J. Sherring, the -vriüi- 
ner of the Marathon, received was 
$5000. Aü tout $1000 of It has been in
vested - in the 32-year gold bonds of 
the Dominion Power and Transmis
sion Company.

beautiful Picnic Grounds 1 
At Brant Park and Pavilion, now 
open for picnics of all kinds. Boating, 
bathing, fishing, refreshments and 
music. For information, address C. 
Brown, Brant Park, Burlington.

-, Cl ementjo Nosea, an Italian, 35 years 
of age, fe-lll 60 feet from a cage at the 
-steel plant this morning, and was in
stantly killed-

Photo Postcards of 'Hamilton Militia 
and school ch ldren -cn Victoria Daiy ; 
at all leading stationers and drug 
stores, 5 cents each.

Meet Me Tnere .
Where? At A. Theobald’s, the to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North 
Jamés-street, Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll-s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigai Store, ed

HELP RAKE- -TWO HUNDRED AND 
sixty-six feet deep.sSECOND MAN DEAD, D0^dNErri°hÜXfi?tnDu, LEkAeBÆ:

11 Herbert-avenue. Toronto.
H TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

o tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

T BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER 
rf , etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa. 
dine Branch. Money to loau; !B King'West.

•XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yooge-atreet, 3 doors south of Ade

lalde-street. Toronto.

T) RIAR IIILL--TWÔ—HUNDRED AND 
J.J seventy feet deep (double front
age).

Francis Hart Dies Because He Would 
Not Loss Leg.

OTEL FOR SALE OR TO RENT— 
The "Hotel Bernkart,"- Galt. This Is 

the largest hotel and best bueiues! stand 111 
town. Possession Immediate. For p.nt- 
nilars write or phone Wm. Barnhart, Hotel 
Bernbart, Galt. *

Hrner
loan. jptOR>ALB—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLYe*™*

ni

1172 College-street.
n LEX CAIRN—ONE HUNDRED AND 
UT eighty Let de. p.Francis Hart, injured In the Bay- 

street crossing accident on the flight of 
Victoria Day, died of blood poisoning 
at St. Michael's Hospital at 6.30 last 
night.. He had refused to allow the 
doctors to amputate his leg" at the • 
knee, and blood poisoning developed. ;

With Hart’s death a valuable witness j 
in the Fraser inquest is removed, but I - - vw,,T viogotiatis a tgv.iv 
the police have a statement made by \\T to^have turnnnîft? ot^“
him shortly after the accident. The perl00ai property. Call and get our terms,
inquest continues at 3 o'clock this after- strictly confidential. The Borrower*'
noon. Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building #

King-street West.

Ml XT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
1/ _ cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spàdlua. Telephone Main 
6357. - ' 2467

A»P
Z V IJ5NGROVE—ONE HUNDRED AND 
VX seventy-five feet deep.OFFICES WANTED.1
* «' HE ABOVE ARE AI.L ON CHOICE 

I residential streets and mnv be pur- 
chased frotp eight to thirty dollars per foot. 
BIY NOW.

AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS, 
IT used once, $6. Apply 16 or IS Ber- 
ton-aveflue.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' 
L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Man sen. 
211 Yonge-etreet.

T> U SIX ESS PREMISES WANTED FOR 
XT an old established friendly and In
surance society, centrally, located; state lo
cation. terms and space available to Man
ager, 33 Riehmoud;»treet VV., Toronto.

SY1
2-3•VK Flore

to-da
MONEY TO LOA.4.:

i YV ONSfcLT YOUR PHYSICIAN AND 
KJ you will. j

\V ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KjNG 
T. Street East. Phone Malu 63:)5
Branch Office, BjUnton.

can

il “ ZAM-BUK ” LMILK. WANTED.■ r

: H: MACHINERY FOR SALE.
I is nature’s own /| 
healing essences f.M 
gathered from all j 
over the world, J 
scientifically 1

........ ...... Ipurified, concen- xj
pispWtrated, combined >|fva 

and handed to you \p§ 
WïÈïMI ready for use. W| 

ÉÊt That’s all! No magic!
Wf No trickery I A pure EL 

Wt natural healer of H| 
mi skin disease aud injury,
Mi V Make inquiry.

«T ANTED — MILK, FROM 2 TO 10 
Vt cans, by ■ train. Box 62. World.'I el A N! AUMINGTON t SIMS STEAM 

V/ engine, about 40 b.p., with all steam 
ccnnections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 73 Front-street East.. Pries 
$400 cash.

Guild of Civic Art.
The Guild of Civic Art will hold a 

luncheon at M-cConkey's on Thursday. 
Horn. A. B. Morin-e, president of tfoe 
guild, will preside, and Byron EWalk- 
er will give an interesting address on 
the plan of Improvements which the 
guild has ,prepared for Toronto. W. 
A. Dangton will explain the details 
of the plan, and Rev. Canon Oodiy will 
also speak.

AFX- W E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
’’ private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, in sums of on. to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke A Co., 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

, eii BjIf REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE APPRAISER.
— »! r i i m a rv Air g fN^UUi\Cf'' \P XOHÀNGK FOR COBALT STOCKS'—

W nrïtofev for th;* Lsur “ oiilv- 2) °,mIt ' for first-

et.g'SKr =s snssisrTsr. jiussssmi
Ulftcter street, xoronio. .o stocks must tie of known working and

sil.lpjiliig value or they will net lie con- 
ridered. Reply Iimncilintely. A. B. care of 
Chapman & Hallett. 3 National Life Cham
bers, Toronto.

:

1 VETERINARY SURGEONS. ThÏy XytT M, I-OSTLETHWAITE, BEAL ES- 
VT taie loans, fire insurance, 56 Vie. 

toria-strett. Phone M. 8778.
Juft 
n o ei 
exerl 
t-heyj 
thoul

msHI
B|j A E. MELHU18H, VETERINARY SUR> 

xV, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-gtreet, Toronto. 
Junction, and 689 Wefst Klng-stkeet, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

1 :

TO LEND, 5 PER 
cent.. dty, farm, 

building loans; no fees; mortgages pur
chased: agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

$75,000:i TENDERS.
tom a
ther j
and
brea!
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?. rp enders will be recei ved ux-
J til the 21st lust, for the purchase of 
dwelling house and lumber yard at the 
southeast corner of S-paiMna-avenue ami St. 
Patrick-street ; frontage on Spadiiia, about 
86 feet 6 luches. by depth of about 100 feet 
to lane; no tender necessarily accepted. 
For further particulars apply Box 43,World.

1 X^R- J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE-, 
I 7 rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

V onge-street Phone Main 8061.

1
PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

cesrti
orde
rieh<
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Dr. Hamilton Gives a Full ane| Satis
factory Explanation. CAPTAIN WEBB WAS HOT.edI :

I A FIRST-CLASti BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
XV. fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams! work Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carletôn West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
X lege. Limited. Temperauee*treet Te.' 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

One of His Seal Actors Escapes and 
Steals Fish.M Lock at your tongue!

Sometimes It's heavily coated, some
times It's cjpar and rod. ------------- ,. . ENDBJtS WILL BE RECEIVED UN-

Stu-dy thie out and you'll find some Altho Cap*. Webb spends most of A. til June 10, 1007. for . the purchase 
interference with the -functional actjvl- hlg Mme ,n an atmosphere very near <* ïï4 3%$?* yard at tile.
tv of the body. . .. j .couth(*ast coruei of Spadl.uü-nxeinu* nnd

This means the bowels are Bbt regal- thv zero mark, looking after his trained ! st. I'atrick-street. frontage on Spadlna j ______________
lar the liter is sluggish and the blood seals and sea lions, he was certainly j «*>«”* '!y ot ,ll>n"t p HAPMAN * HALLOTT. REMOVED

' . , » I hot under thé coll&r vesterdo.v stt Hen- 1 f^et to laji6. No ten dvr :rH v x.y to & National Life Itniifiint»is cont^miirated ! Ian’s Point By^the cZrel^snLs of ^ne 1 ûeecjrf d. For furtApr paltitulars, am ly opposite postoffice. We have a
gtreng cathartic pills act-^o d-estruc-, a noint- tiy tne carelessness or one box 49 ^Vorld. 33 of most desirable tenants iLvuS? j8t _

lively on the intestines as to .provoke °- his attendants, a seal escaped and ’ houses. Owners ojf properties for ™-,?0T 1 \*UY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT ÀNIJ
deathly sickness; this often frightens wobbled oraSTld to a cool place On the------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- or for .ale would do well to commnn.!,!'1.8 ^ Slmcoe. remodelled aqd enlarged, new
peo^e frc-m takir.g medicine whin they green grass under the steps leading to ART. without delay and place ETS'C ,L5° “d *= d,,r'

v v the big platform where the free per- _ __________. . . . ________ for renting or for sale with nnderslgn«<l ’ txursr, i rop.
TO the multitude of dangerous pur-. Io^^”ces are eflven. j W. I- FORSTER - PORTRAIT < h-taman k HaHgfrt. 36 ' TV OMJNION HOTEL. (JUREN STREEP

natives now on the market. Dr. Haem- VVTommy Stevenson had been fj • Painting Hup ms. -4 Wes. King- t y ai' S F iirr,,., ----------------- Lf Bast, Toronto; rates, one dollsr up.MWs P?l7s are a notW ««prioti.! ^aoft  ̂ «eh strtot. Toro*,to.______________________________ H^ton. X>- IXv.or. FroprtatW.

they ne1 ther gripe C1 dangling from his fishing rod and was STORAr- 1 World'’ ““ 1“™*dlat0,y- APplj John Lang, fi ROSVKNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND
or .headache, yet they cleanse and pur- oii his way home- whIstlln& -When STORAGt. ) IZl______________!.. lx Alexander-streets. Rates tw» dol-
S^tWeTt^Hh^h^lU !̂ ®reTehrirMmA^Mnra,?“dd he S™ T ° XS ^ * K?rW,n Pr0Prl‘',ar‘-—

and certainty. Giving proper stimulus what app^red to him"he mort I .Yd sîfgl/mSring varo.0^'^.“felt' "i, ^nds^Lade ta^ til G^.nd Ge^.8t^°flraffi,Mk
to tfoe «ver and kidney», strengthening pfcuHar anlmal he had ever seen. He i North 4583. ed7 p,arf- one S from newD fnro?sC ,ooros (wHb hath.k^^^
the_ stomach and lending v aluable aid yeIie(jf dropped his fishing rod, rushed . ' f'ntt watej. lee. spring and lore, etc. dollar fifty and two dollar» »
to digestion. It s small wonder that su.-h anay_ an(j told the story. Some thought T a. GODDARD,' CARTAGE 8TOR- II. H Schreiiu!? ‘2, AW>ly to day. Phone Main 8381.
marvelous results accompany Dr. Ham- ^ t,ad been dreaming. Capt. Webb tj . age Ui separate rooms, zm Arthur- park, Out. ' t' alr‘*veoue. Deeç
il ton’s Pills. , heard the story and said: “I guess street. 1'ark 443.

Mr, Geo. O'Ho.gairty of Amherst. N.S.. that’s one of my actors that has got 
writes; "Last winter I worked In a loose." He was right. The seal was 
lumber camp and neglected my health, found quietly enjoying his fish dinner. '
I was dreadfully constipated and had a Tommy says: “Hully gee, but dat 
headache -that fairly made me feel at freak animal certainly put me ter der 
■times. I was sick and miserable, and, bad fer a mlnnlt." 
hadn't the slightest ambition to work or j 
stir around. I felt heavy and dull and \ 
had a bad taste in my mouth. I sent 
into the dty for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
which I knew Were good for my condi
tion. They fixed me up very- qu lekIv
an d have k-eH me in good condition anu-m. 
ever since. There are other-men in the 

that use Dr. Hamilton's PUJs

All
WÈÊSm

HALIFAX STRIKE SETTLEDI wtu 
tuati 
skini 
forinj 
Here 

v. - land] 
fltani

U;]S ' 
' iri i

w M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeon*, 

Ixmdoo. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6700.

i'vX'ÏXÏ.-AV.v.v.v.
m | Board of Labor Will Enquire Into 

Whole Dispute,n.

ksmm

*ri wm OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—The 
department of labor has been advised 
by Victor Dubreuil that the strike of 

, longshoremen at Halifax has .been <set- 
j tied, the demands of the men- having 
i been -granted.
| FihlMp Rln-g, secretary of the Trades 
! and Labor Council of Halifax, has been 
I nominated by the men as their repre
sentative upon the board of concllla- 

; tien, .which will enquire into the whole 
| dispute, with a view to reaching a set- 

to extend over a term Of

1
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ii Two Men Drowned.
4.—JeremiahWILDER, Vt., June 

O'Meara and Stephen Hall were drown
ed In the Connecticut River -here to- 

I day, while the men were towing a 
The boat capsized near a dam, 

were, swept over the

i
-/ -

XI OTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND
XI. Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
bested. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ,

XT OTEL- GLADSTONE — QUEBN-9T.
IX west opposite G.T.R. end C.P.B,
stations; eleetrie cars pass door, Toreboll 
Smith. Proprietor.

of"RUBit,,,..I
LOST. Pills 
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Jr. « ii R me
I Pj vise

F to i
Will

TOP.AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double ami stogie furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartagfe 
369 Spdaina-avenue.

scable.
aLnd berth men

Hall was 28 yeans of age and 
O'Meara was 35. He came

I , 03T—BETWEEN JARVIS STREET 
XJ and the Wood» Hue track n -o'J 
vanity lmx and a gold cigarette case (.Û.

wI"‘ » Æ cblim Ylmler
will be hftndsomHy ivwarded 
sx>hj4.* to 320 Jarvis-street.

1 falls, 
married, 
from Boston. *

to returningFormer Ambassador Resigns.
BERLIN, June 4.—It was announced 

! to-day that Prince Philip Zu Eulen- 
burg, formerly amibassad-cr at Vien
na, and who has -been carried on the 

j foreign office list since he left the em
bassy in 1902. and Lieut. Count \.-ll- 
selm «von Hohenau. adjutant of the 
emperor, has -resigned.

The newspapers aver, that the resig
nations of Prince Philip and Count 
Wilhelm are connected with the *ccu- 
sallons recently -made against court 
officials in The Zukunft, edited toy 
Maximilian Flardden, — -

Too Much Sleeping Draught.
Mrs. Mary Howard, 414 1-2 Spadlna- 

avenue, was found by her daughter In 
an unconscious condition yesterday 
morning, from an overdose of laud-

PERSONAL. TVf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
ATX Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $3 ' 
per day. Centrally located. TlP«. VT ACCINATION IN CANADA" — A 

V reply to pamphlet published by the 
Provincial Board of Health Ontario Price 
25 cents. To be had of booksellers 'or the 
Anti-Vaccination League. 2 Torunto-etreet, 
Toronto.

____________ MEDICAL.
T> K W K STRUTHERS of r.38 RATH-

a’il^sLgUn<I Yon«e-»treets.

cure»P The,D OSEDALB HOTEL, n 15 YONGE-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates f»f 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager.

hiT. *■ r
She wtil recover. F" Thia
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box.

floor, eom.-r 
Hours. 11—2

I'camp
also. Ttoev sa,y they wouldn’t foe with
out the pills for ten times their price.”

Every dealer In the -land sells Dr. 
Hamilton's Pille—25c per box. or five 
boxes for $l.no. Bv mall from N Ç 
Polsxn sM Ço.. Hertford, Ccmn., Ü.S. 

> A-, and Kingston, Ont.

I** HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH0 
™ New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qveen. 
street West, opposite Cltr Hall; up-to-date 
In every respect. Dell Prentla. Proprietor.

V17 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TUB 
V T Royal Oak Hotel; homelike Term* 

• 1.3Q and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Prs»
Fboue^Mr°’tlSL 10086 *“d 'rrlntV-*u***

BYRRH .is a peer among pick- 
me—.:p-v Made from choice Old 
Port and Fine Bitters. On all bars. 
Fer sale in Cafes and Stares.

MINING ENGINEERS.
jy£ iMXG ENGIXENR3 — EVANS A 

Ijildlaw, Consulting Mining !ta- 
glcirers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Bili t- 
tag Toronto; Lattaford. Larder Lake ami 
Cobalt. Out.

DOGS WANTED.

%<L 7.

r

A FARMER’S TESTIMONY
Mr. Francis Renoit, of St Anne’s 

(Que.), says;—“I suffered from eczema 
for two years, and tried a great number 
of remedies in vain. The ailment was 
mostly in my legs, and both these were 
actually raw from the knees down. I 
obtained soma Zam-Buk, and by the time 
I had used a few boxes, alp glad to say I 

completely cured. ”
Cures skin injuries and diseases, piles, 

chafed places, insect stings, sore feet, 
prairie itch, ulcers, festering sores, etc.

Of all stores and druggists, 50c. a 
box, or Zam-Buk Co. ; Toronto, post free, 
for price. (C. M. KvJford, Limittd.)
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